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To Those Owing TJs. 

The money season is fast passing 
away, and hundreds of our subscribers 

have failed to pay their annual sub 

scriptiou to Tin: Ledukb, Apprecia- 
ting the stringency of tho times, we 

have been more lenient with subseri 

hers this year tliau usual. As many 

show no disposition to pay what they 
owe, this is to notify them that unless 

they settle within the next thirty \- 

their names will be erased from our 

books. It coats more to publish Tin: 
Leduer now than ever, and wo cannot 

end it on credit. 
R. II. HENRY. 

EDITORIAL ITEMS 

The Kansas Pucilio road is snowed 

up from Denver to Brooksville. 

Ses'vtor Millin' ll»3 selected a 8’it 

on the Republican side of the chamber. 

Oil give us a rest about Senator La- 
mar's vote. Held up till wo get breath 

One hundred aud twenty-two persons 
died in New Orleans last week. 

A tiro in Kendall llall, Crystal 
Springs, damaged the building some. 

The Tennessee Legislature will at- 

tend tho inauguration of President Gat- 

field. 

It is said that the Chicago and A!- 

ton road will be extended to New Or 

leans, 
We learn the Tougaloo University, in 

Madison county, was burnt a few days 
ago. 

A thief robbed theater, of Win Jen-; 
kiio, in Oxford, ofi?7d worth of gouus a 

few nights ago. 

Ax Irish peddler named MeXeru, wm 

run over and killed by a train at Merid- 
ian a few nights ago. 

Cguntbhfi:it live dollar bills on the 
National Bank of Pawling, X. Y., are 

is circulation in New Orleans. 

Jimdk Campbell is not Chief Justice, 
as the Crystal 6'priug.s Monitor thinks. 

Judge Chalmers enjjys that honor. 

The Democratic Flavor was elected 
in Philadelphia by a majority of twen- 

ty thousand. 
J. \V. FIcMaster has leased tho larg. 

brick hotel in Ilazleliurst, and will now 

show the public how to keep u hotel. 

\Y. II, Seiltzleb lias withdrawn 
from the Xewtou lteport, and iv. K. 

Jayne announces himself as editor. 

Ces'- Gareiei.i> will leave his horn.-, 
for Washington, March 1st. Hit- 

Cleavelaud military will escort him. 

The Steamer Kerr, sank la.-.t Mon- 

day near Natchez. Li-s i-IJ.Od-i. 
Nothing but tho passengers, crew and 

cabin furniture saved. 

There are lots of men who have M- 
tsiued high reputation f-.r rtr.ct 
teutiou to business, but the tr >u 

as been it wasn’t their own bn-iuc- 

The telegraph says 11 :c nrriv i in 

Xew York on tho 19th iust., and sail -1 

for New Orleans that evening. Is it 

any harm to lie about FIirdi Oris? 

The impression that Kobert Line >!n 

would go into the Cabinet has b u 

gaining grouud amoug many well in- 

formed politicians. 
The enlargement of tho Hau l i> r 

Advertiser is considered of sufficient 

importance to be telegraphed to the 

New Orleans Democrat. 

Two children of Flat Carpenter, of 
nlcrtiKT v.itll fl loll I'd 

pistol last week, and ono was severely 
wounded in the face. 

The marriage of the Crown Print- 

Rudolph and Princess Stephanie, t : 

Belgium, has been definitely fixed t» 

take place in May next. 

CoNouE.se lias appropiated a mild n 

dollars for the improvement of the Min- 

si-dppi river. Northern Democrats a.-, 

not so bad after all. 

Rsor.su money to insure the success 

of the Gaifi Id inauguration ball b is 

b n rocc-iv 1. Four lb .usaud dollar- 
will be spent oil fireworks. 

A special from Natchez sirs the 

riv. r has gone into lake Ct me )rdia an i 

the water is rising rapidly. It is (cared 
the levee across bayon Concordia will 

b-- washed away. 

East Mi.-issiiti has gone wild over 

chemical fertilizers. That means bet 

t-r crops and more money in the future. 

It pays to use fertilizers on poor lands. 

Guv. Garfield has made a statement 
that ho had made no pledge ’.n refer- 

ence to appointments in his Cabinet ti 

anybody in the whole country. 

The census bureau’s statement hIiowf 

thattho smallest municipal debts are 

those of Oregon, which are. $1,35 p 

capita. The largest, per capita, are 

those of Maine, which arc $100 22. 

There is now thought to bo no doubl 
of the passage of every eppropriatioi: 
and of the funding bill. The very 

large sums expected by the Senate t. 

the legislative, executive and jndiei 
„;il rwxf mvvnnr. nfm'ommifc nnon if. 

A large number of Washington ne- 

groes have purchased tickets to t’i< 

Garfield inauguration ball, and Wash 

jngton society is anxious tokuow whetli 
er Ihev will be allowed to attend. 

The electors at St. Louis are bus- 

loading barges with wheat and corn foi 

foreign shipment via New Orleans 

From 300,000 to 400,000 bushels will In 

sent out early this week, and more wil 

follow. 
The WinCim Advance says there is in 

doubt but lln-t Hen King i« the wl.ee 

horse of Democracy in all South Mis 

sU«i| pi. He would make a good Gov- 

ernor, Congressman, or anything else 

He is sound, practical and solid. 

The population of the I mb d Statr-i 

is divided as follows: Mules 25.520.5S2 
females 24,032.284, natives of the Uni- 

ted States 43 475.500. foreign born 0,- 
577. 141, Chinese 105,403. There is f 

chance for every woman to have a hus- 

band. 
The nuthoi of the Mor- y letter Imi 

not yet been found. H. H. Hadley, 
formally agent of the Democratic N a* 

tional committee, writes a letter it 
which he denies that he had any con 

ucction with the Morey letters, and 

prop isos that a reward of from $5000 to 

$25,000 be offered for the discovery of 

the writer. 
The fir,t through Height liain on !h 

Mb, dssippi Valley and Ship Island Rail- 

road, was run from Big Black to Vicks- 
burg, last Monday. It is estimated 
that tie road will b.: built to Fort Gib 
ft m m ninety days. Whcp it will reach 
IfPbokhaveu it is impossible to eay. 

Col. Matiiiew’s Open Letter. 

In reply to tin article published 
in The Ledoek of the 10th i'lst 1 

Col. Beverly Matthews has address < 

m| us an “open letter’ through tin' I 

i’olumbus papers. It is not. as solid 

as a chapter of Virgil, nor as hn 

morons as an apolhegem of d')»h I 

Billings. It is a kind of “betwixt 

and between.'’ with a high flavor of , 

sarcasm running through the whole. : 

He says: 
“L will not assume that yon are wil- 

:utly incorrect in your charge that 1 

joined the llepublioau parly.” 
The above amounts to a denial 

.hat lie evi l' joined the Kepublicau 
party, but lie admits that be was 

nominated by the Alcorn Conven- 

lum for Attorney General as fol- 

lows: 
“My Democratic friends, after the 

dispersion of the Democratic party at 
Meridian, gave my name In G w. A! 
corn's ticket for Attorney General upon 
the supnosition that 1 might contribute 
something to defeat Gem ial Allies,’’ 

Let's see what kind of a Couven 

lion nominated the Alcorn ticket. 

The second plank of the platform 
adopted b\ thaU'oiiwntioi: says: 

“That we make no departure trom 

our ancient creed of political laitn: 
that we suj port with all the m< a 

at our hands the Uepublic::'.i party 
of the nation ami the administra- 
tion of Tresideiit t: rant.’ 

We don't see how a Democrat 

could endorse such sentiments r 

accept a nmuilul: a from af’ouveii 

lion declarin them and wc i:\nt 

understand how any one con! 1 run 

on such a platform without sub- 

scribing to them. I " do .-o. is 

acknowledge oursell a Kepuoii 
:tn.—a supporter ot Grant*- no* 

ini 11ist raI o:i. 

Col. Matthews further says: 
••To have formed a e " itth1 ■ v. 

Almira to a a. It a. Amo, with r 

without the iipprobulitm p r- u ‘.1 

anil political friends should not : 

quire ail apoloj;}. 1 will never uial.e 
one.’’ 

How c.iu he recoin ile lus stat 

incut: That lie net or y ;::oi t’ 

Republican party; that his lriouds 

put him on Alcorn s Republican j 

ticket; that he diil unite in a i•>- 

alition with Alcorn. 
Our recollection is that the • 1 

veution that put forward the At 

corn ticket was largely composed : 

Republicans — Democrats had litlle 

to do with it. \\ c form i 

opini.. Col. eluttliew s p dlie 

bv tlie company lie was iu duri 

the Alcorn canvass. Wo are n > 

mind reader A man eau only he 

judged by bis a.a sis. 1 he 

composing the tic!.' : was a fuel •mo 

riiere was .1. I.. A s s a I :1 Imv 

ernor—llepublieail ami aroii -m an 

to our p ’iiplc; H. Mus rove, lh u'1- 

1. an. for !..on!. os, s. lh >.. 

S. ri gi i. m 'i ■ •• ft r Se ;■ • > 

Stale: W. 11. Va-m R'-pU ■.:• :. .. 

for Troa nrer; !••■•. ■>' -'•! ': 

for Attorn y Gem 1; W. \\ 1* 

Republican, lbr Auditor: •!. i). 

Webster, negro, f r ;:i •’•eli 

,f education. A i it her i.ie 

nial mixluri h r a eo.:-. -t-s : D. m 

oerat. eh? 
If ( 111. Matthew i:l'i't that in 

run mi Alcorn’.' in:. as a Deii.o 

I oral, in the interest ..f l!ie [ cople, u 

i' not our basilic- t > dispute k- 

statement. If e only give a lew 

facts a' they oc, line 1. 

To one oft 

does, we respoiel. that 1 1 lu Aol n 

was not ill existence dialing the 

Dent campaign, lull that il :. athei 
4 1 U... ... II V 

person on tSuit tick-. 1. It. I.. let 

1ms no “sainl in its <y.■.. Mc 

agree with liini that the Democratic 

ivh.it gymna-th. V. have no 

defense to make lor it. hut ns nm- 

ol' it- 1, ad-, v We P" la- i- a 

much ]\-poasi!d-- to,- h; li. it'.. 

afu-r false _-»d- :ts any man i:it‘. 

State, //e admits to Pave loan in 

everv departure ot the party and 

sustained its action by hi- nolo, 

le a v 

its eccentric ccnties. M ho knows .' 

IP- lead with Alcorn, and Idiy-iigiu 
thousand votes followed him. h e 

ilo not know whether he originated 
the Dent and Greely movements or 

not. lie may have done so. Histo- 

ry is silent on those two points, but 

History often fails to record the 

deeds and achievements of valiant 

Knights History is not a hints 

correct. 
Col. Matthews says he has ‘sup- 

ported by speech and vote and nwi 

ey every Democratic nomination loi 

the Presidency since the termina- 

tion of Hie civil war between tie 

States,” 7'hen if lie was not res 

ponsihle for his name being on A1 

corn’s ticket-, and did not support 
his platform, lias committed no 

other political sins than to vote for 

Dent and Greely, we suppose we 

UlUSl .s:i\ >'u [mu liiiii 1 

wrong column, unci are pleased to 

record the fuel hut he claims to b. 

a Democrat. Had we known a; 

much before, his name would novel 

have appeared in the article re- 

form d to 
• -*«>► • 

A iitile is k:*«*wu now c-oiiot/niint: 

tl»c in-xt Tahiiift as was known a 

month ago. There aro siortfs, nol 

relied on, however, that S natoi* 

Conklin1: insists that Senator Blaine 

might, not to he made Secretary of 

State, ami that, for that, or other 

reasons, the appointment will nol 

|), made. Gen. Joseph 15. Johnston’s 
name has been mentioned, as it was 

bur yi ars ago, for a position in the 

Gahinet, hut the story cannot he 

traced to any responsible author. 
So is Senator Ingalls; of Kansas, 
but the same may he said of the au- 

thority for this rumor. There is 

talk of retaining Sherman at the 

head of the Treasury Department. 

Somebody ought to tell Memphis 
and Mobile to (jc.it making dunces 

of themselves by trying to hate 

Mardi Gras. Their efforts in that 

direction are ridiculous, ilioie is. 
but one Mardi Gras in this countit, 

that at New Orleans. 

-■■pinamii iimiM 

The Apportionment BUI. 

There will lie uo apportionment 
ill passed liy the present Demo- 

ratio C(,tigress. At least that is 

Ih> indication now. The Keptibli 
au ■ arc opposed to the bill as 

rafted lie Mr. Cox and will fill! 
mster to prevent its passage. The 
ank and tile of the Hepublicans tie 
nand one victory at this session, 
nul leaders like Frye and llawlet 
ippear to be unable to control them. 
Yt the caucus of the Ucpublican 
{epreseutalives no plan of netion 
vas agree 1 upon and no apportion- 
nent bill suggested wliieli would re- 

;civc gupport. The determination 
was expressed to light w hatever bill 
.he Democrats supported. Failing 
.11 oilier matters of importance, they 
would make a ..-'and against appor- 
tionment. Mr. Frye reminded these 
obstructionists that the party could 

not uiforii to take such a course, and 
llir. t they would iutilct a loss ol 

millions on the Stales l>y compelling 
extra he.-rdons of Legislatures unless 

the apportionment hill was passed 
at once. Mr. ( x will demand im- 

mediate action on the bill, and Ke- 

pt1 ic. who oppose aetiou will go 
on tli' record as wanton obstruc- 

tionists. 

k'iio Isaaks Don't Like it. 

T! -' National banks are trying 
to bin! ( on re- they are thleat- 

i• ii;:. to withdraw' their circulation 
jf tlie landing bill becomes a law. 

A ; i. -aI lYoiii Y\ a itin-oon says 
the ; n.ilude of the national tanks 

of Nhv.' Y ork, which threatens to 

n i' n •, ii- 1 ii. ii i-cil I a t it <:i if the 

hive pit cent fii 11 1 i; i; I'ill becomes a 

law, is .iii 1 a promini at topic ot 

,.;i\ it.:i. f :ii mts ol tlie bill 

av £ lie hi. f of (he threats ot 

: .10 ba: w hi fe to crease the 

o liemsc-lves anil 
a\ ei k I'owi disposi 

ti.ai l r. 1:. vo i ah.s oi tin- lax on 

eiro: nih il. A ovoir.eiit is r. 

purled on i. ui to combine the i.e- 

[iiiblioan.i in a request to the l’rosi- 

ileut to withdraw hit; approval oi 

the fun ling bill ui.ll1 <'on; n ss 

.• hall s i.i'.u an aot removing the 

lax on deposits am! circulation, but 

it is 1.' 11, o,i tin- •. lume will be 

ale: i.ih,aed. it. .mieeil, it lie serious 
: inr11-111i,i-it. 

Cent I ...is. 

'i'n tls' sir i o ot' the country, 
ti Senate has i <d the funding 
bill fixing the rate of inter, st on the 

i... tli; -s p'-r rent. i hi- 

ll ■ hill has b en modi tied soi u 

.. j...;, t-at i* is 1 .'.'tioved that '.hi' 
I !• ii 11 ,a in ll.e b, 11 as 

; o. iho ,ale, uni that the 

Ign it. f ore one 

Delia at •. It i» a! 'lit till- 
's tin a- ,;ave d 'in- sill: v 

; i: I'oali.il of buth hoi.so < ot 

.s. Ju "o.ii ral tiling the 
;.iid.i i>p, ■ -e 1' bill as ado, i 

Sea: o, :•:.•! will dn all in 
lair | "ii-I t iaduioe Mr. Ilayo lo 

! v. ,.ii. .1: i. >!icrman, Sterotai'v ol 

the 'i i' snry, has always boon a 

Ini'! of Wall sir. and is bittoily 
!. !!' i 

; .a k :i; > fur the now bonds 
wiii be l' l.iud. I leading banker ot 
.>» .v 1**1 \ * 

"I do not think that tin epreent. 
| 1,000,000 o.in In- i! at, ;, 

nil li.at a..: nint is r*qmreiJ t" rodoi m 

tin fives anil s v maturing i;i Maj 
uul J .. i. he .a y in tlio 
i'r, .1 Uiv. the surplus ric ipts if tli 

v .I.t 

Itlir | r c nt. bonds. It is po Bible 
f 1881 duo in July maj 

b | iid; but 1 would not .suppose it 
... fl. it 11, <d v rutu; lit could 
11 ci -. ;b li r per *••;».! on 1 to 

m fit umturit in May.” 
i I i ■, t t s .. of 1 1 1; .t 

it is said, 
S' I of tli Hire per 

! ,. : *—said; ! :.:.i pt.-.d tbnt the bill 
!. rat■.v a.*:i it upon by the 

| ; .;. ng for t li peo- 
k a: .V : .' la! adulii'rd 

; i ■ban! ieials. fit my 
:. : i ,• tlie : ■ 

*. 'ala: \v I S' Vigat'd' il in 
; privaf iuvestoni 

: a1 t: c niiilry. 1 know that 
\. :Il be aiV fi at with three 

i- .-: if they do not. have to pay 
i mium wh purshasiug them, 

j flic three p- r is ids without a premium 
j s.r-' just as desirable ns four per ends 

| villi a premium. I -.m confident that 
.i' l bad the three per c. ntsi on ray 

.nut r for sale to day, there would bo 
\ i.i of pinch.isi-rs. ’/’t.an, there is 

so her advantage.—and that is, f peeu- 
1 itors will not hr likely to form a kvii 

■I e.'c f t’s pin"' no of the three per 
O' i.Is ir speculative purposes, and 
thus 1 prive iiie people at large of the 

pp.'Hunil.v of making a safe invest- 
ment at p. r.” 

We Can t Help It. 

Friend IF .r.v is making a disorgan- 
izing ass'-riiou. lie will not support 
mi'ir for ffieo who have affiliated with 
the Itrpublican piitv. We say amen 

to that. Wo will never do so either, 
before a nomination is made, but when 
tbo li i.'.ri t! of Mis', eeppi noiuiiiah 
a i. ao '.vo Ili 'ii support, him veil if it 
li obi 1? bub himself. Wo do not 

there i mj dan* r of a form r 

Republican being nominated for any 
x, hi. year. We h ive t io many 

trn •; it nra w. rthy < f the honors. 
IVit'to i-iv that w will not support a 

i m boo mi o wo do not think he 
ihl! looted i all wi mg. As for 

us i n f 
.... never v- v red in tb< 

faith, but it wiil support the nominees 
.f th” party r :■ u.lh ■> of who they are 

I —Wat 1‘otiit News, 
he I Icim vatic party 

llO-.S to It" ViT*i!ig, i 1111 /-ElHiEll 

! uni. propose to follow it. 1 !iis 

p.ij, ... v, ;• .-■ipp.irtt'il Horace Oree- 
! ly or .J. L. Alcorn, when a inajori- 
l.- of the Den-.ocralic party iu this 

; S;-'to (lid, and it is proud *>f its 

I record. 
--♦- —- 

Monday last Mr. Chalmers intro- 

duced in Congress a resolution 

calling on the Secretary ol the 

Treasury to obtain and furnish to 

the House information as to the 

,-ost of production in European 
markets of each and every article 

upon which an import duty is as- 

sessed in this country, with a view 

i of making the duty ecpial only to 

the excess of cost of production in 

is c.r> i itry, with the cost of freight 
added. 

_ 

A petition, signed by two hun- 

dred thousand people, has been pre- 

sented to the North 1 arol.ua Lcgis 
lattice, praying for the passage of 

prohibition measures. 

•> -,i.wi'Ai. 3SQafeJGMM3QanTCMreiAH 

Democrats for Every Offico. 

We publish two urliclestbis morn- 
ug on Ool. Bevi rly MuUIiowh for Goy- 
rnoi', one from Tub Brookhaven Led- 
ir.n, ami one from tho Mucou Beacon, 
bike 'i (is .Ledger, wo are for Demo 
oats for eacli ami every office in the 
State, from Beat Constable to Gover 
lor. But The Ledger i.i mistaken oil 
rue point. Col. Maiiliews returned to 
the fold prior to Hie o v,,|,1i;,,n of 1875, 
md since llint time lina not kicked out 
of the I races, and lias always since 
alum u n it;..i (ail.ion lo go into llie thick 
eat of the light.— ( hthtlus Dispatch. 

We never said anything about 
Col. Matthews returning to the 
Democratic fold alter 1875, though 
such a construction might have been 

put on the following sentence: 
"There is no necessity for dividing 
the olliecs with the old Republicans 
who returned to the Democratic par 
i\ after ils return to power.” We 

are, however, glad to know, front 
the Dispatch that Col. J/atthews 
returned to the Democratic party 
before the overthrow of Republican- 
ism. From the Colonel’s letter one 

would infer that he had never “kick- 

ed out of the traces.” Like the 

Dispatch, we thought he had. Be 

that as it may, lie claims to be sound) 

Democratically, now. We certainly 
have lio personal war to make on 

him, and if we have done him an in 

justice, it has been unintentional, 
and we regret it. 

Anti-Monopoly League. 

We have received an address from 

tlie National Anti Monopoly League, 
ci Tabling Us principles and plat- 
form. It is opposed to monopolies 
in everv form: favors the rights oi 

j the many as against privileges for 

Hi ■ few: corporal ions, the creation 

..ftlie Slut shall lie controlled by 
he Stall labor and capital—allies, 

in ', cnemic : justice for both, ll 

.'cic-: not make war on the Demo- 

cratic or Kepublicau parties, but 

wants the people to compel their 

candidates to oppose monopolies 
and tlie combination of rich corpo- 
rations. The principles arc good, 
a. .1 if adopted, great benefits would 
follow. This is a day of monopo- 
lies and if here is any remedy 
aaaiust them it should he enforced, 
'/'he telegraph lines of the country 
are now under the control of one 

company. /1 eau fix such prices as 

it plea-vs fertile transmission of 

: nd the people are com- 

pelled pay tla ni. All the impin'- 
■ant railroads are owned by ten 01 

'wehe corporations who fix such 

ate of tariff as they choose. The 

,-i,pi are in the power of tlie mo- 

lists. Wh :. can they do? 3Tbis 
..in 1'iu i- answered by the cit'cii 

! !ai of the 1 vague: 
They can organize an anti-monopoly 

a in v- iv State and county and 
■i c, tli s bf'ail laud They can 

patriotic pur- 
m y. They cau c<irnbine 

•i ..l.i) lu'beve m the principles no- 

li -.! our (1 ivi rniiit ut was foandi d, 
lin.-t lb w ho think they lire ubso- 

11 1 that mom y is king. They cau 

id pnty lines, and “iu every 
i t:iet u:.d ut all times’’ throw a solid 

1 

mt against candidates who mall nut 

.! themselves to protect toe public 
.uti i• st against the cucroachmcuts of 

corporations. 
The following is the platform. 
1. Laws compelling transportation 

impani.a tuba c tluir charges upon 
•co : in d risk of service," instead of 

the new tlaory etinncialed by them— 
; ••what till traffic will bear." 

•2. Laws to previ nt inioliug anj com- 

binatious. 
:! No discrimination against any 

eg;/ ii or class of citizens on public 
ii igiiw ays. 

t liailroad commissions or Courts, 
S: ite and National, to give effect to 
!,i\vs wl,:ch tire, or may Uu placed, upon 
l In statute books. 

Laws making it Uio duty of pub- 
iic !aw oliici rs to defend a citizen's 

dust injustice by powerful 
cm porst ions. 

G. N ) t: xing the pnblic to pay div* 
■ wati n d took. 

7. Stringent laws against bribery, 
ini'liM )1.'u prohibition of free passes. 

x. La .vs Clinch d by Congress < u- 

fdiviiu tiie provisions of the tiist article 
of ill" Coll litut in, to r, gnlate com* 

loug the fi< v. a at States, living 
a maximum rate to be charged by cor 

; rations for labor, service or the use 

of propel I v. 
9. A bln rnl policy toward our water 

1 w it's which, during the season of navi- 

gation, are potent in preventing exor* 

; I,itait charges by corporate moiiopo- 
! lies. 

10. Law’s providing for the restric* 
li ,u within proper limits of corporate 
powers and privileges generally, and 
•ei-the protiction, education nnd elc 

ration of the masses. 

Tiie Kearsarge. 

The famous Federal man of- war, 

Koarsarge, that sunk the Confeder- 

| ate vessel, the Alabama, is now an- 

chored opposite New Orleans. Tlios. 

Doran is the only person ou the 

K".nrsarge who was present during 
her fight ,villi the Alabama. At the 

time, he was an apprentice. The 

vessel carries seven guns. The most 

powerful is a sixty-pouucl parrot 
gun; six Dnhlgren shell-guns, 
smooth-bore, two of them eleven- 

! inch calibre, and the other four 
.-ioi-li broadside guns. The 

1 eleven inch are pivot guns, and it 

was one of these that sunk the ill- 

fated Alabama. The crew at pres- 
ent comprises one hundred and 

ninety-four men. 

VistTons to Martii Gras, if bother- 

ed about obtaining rooms, should 
call at the Visitors' Bureau, 13 Car- 

ondelet street. Every one can be 

accommodated there. The Demo- 

crat says: 
“The prices at which board nud lodg- 

ing are now offered at -ome of the pri- 
vate houses in this city are moderate, 
scarcely exceeding what they are du- 

ring tiin busiest part of the season. 

\Yw Orleans can flatter itself that it 

knows how to welcome visitors, as well 

as liow to amuse tlrnm.” 

Tiie next .Senate will stand Uni- 

ty-seven Democrats, thirty-seven 
Republicans and two / independents, 
Davis and Mahoue Davis gener- 
ally votes with the Democrats. Ma 

hone does not know how he will 

vote. Two years ago he was a 

Democrat; but a man can turn 

traitor to his people in less time 

IT AVI! 1> moer.it f gotten that Bev 

crly M .(.thews had what some people 
would cjII "supposed defection,'1—an 

? If wc mistake not, he 
.... Hi,- ticket with Alcorn,Vas- 

St r A I to. He’d make a fl ue Democrat- 
ic (?) Governor!— Wultha l Pioneer. 

t.l_ ill l_ j " -.ini — 

Masonic Grand Ofiicers. 

The Grand Lodge of Masons, 
iel(l in Jackson recently, elected 
die following officers: 

John F. McCormick, G, C. 
G. Y. Freeman, S. G. \V. 
P. M, Snvcry, J. G. W. 
Irvin Miller, Grand Chaplain. 
John M. Ware. G. L. 
A. P. Barry, Grand Treasurer. 
J. Ij. Power, Grand Secretary, 
,T. \V. Morns, S. G. II. 
A. J. Baker, J. G. 1). 
S. C. Conley, Grand Marshal. 
L. G. Pope, G. S. B. 
W. D. Dayidson, G. P. 
Jacob Peebles, O. Tyler. 

STANDING COMMITTEES. 

IiAW AND JURISPRUDENCE.—A. H. 
Barkley.. Johu Y. Murry, Oliver 
Clifton. 

Complaints and Appeals.—Frederic 
Speed, Frank Burkilt, IX. D. Cam- 
eron. 

Foreign Correspondence.—-J. M. 
Howry, J. L. Power, F. C. McGee. 

Finance.—Wm. French, E. Geo. 
Delap, It. C. Patty. 

The next annual grand communica- 
tion of the grand lodge will be held in 
Jackson on the 2nd Wednesday iu 

February, 1882. 

An unexpected agreement with 
tiio House as to at 3 percent, interest 
on future bonds, assures the early 
passage of a funding bill, and the 

admirable shape in which the House 

Appropriation Committee reports its 
hills renders the failure of any 
of them at .this session almost 

impossible. Failing to make head- 

way against Democratic policy on 

these two important points, Repub- 
licans have organized in opposition 
to the apportionment bill. 

Senator-elect Miller, of ('alifornia, 
says bis Alaska Fur Seal Company 
has paid the Government $3,000,000 
of the $7,000,000 we paid for Alas- 

ka, and before bis grant expires 
will have paid the whole sum we 

paid Russia; while the seals, hon- 

estly protected, are more plentiful 
than ever. 

A mob of two hundred rode into 

: Springfield, T'enn., and took from 
the -Sheriff three negroes, on trial 
for murder, aud hung them within 

eyesight of the Judge and jury lie- 

lore whom they were being tried. 
Such actions cannot he endorsed, 
but mobs are never prosecuted. 

Mu. .J. \V. Coleman acting Gen- 
eral Passenger Agent of the 15ig 
Jackson Route, has worked up an 

immense Mardi Gras business for 
his road, lie is an old railroader 
and knows how to capture the pub- 
lie. The road iias no better ollieer 

than Mr. Coleman. 

Some one has discorded that un- 

ess Congress passes tiie apportion- 
ment at this session it will necessi- 
tate extra sessions of twenty-two 
slate Legislature which will cost 

| not liss than if.'iJKKMXK). 

1 linrcb Troubles. 
The worshipers who repaired to the 

Anus Methodist Episcopal Church yes 
t, rdsy to perform ttieir usual Sunday 
d, votion were fairly astounded at the 
-e» no of wreck aud ruin which met their 

gaze. The short flight of steps which 
loads from thf banquette to the vesti- 
bule of the church hud been wrenched 
from their position and thrown into 
the street, aud the heavy doors hail 
been locked and then nailed, thus ef- 

fectually barring ingress to tbe build- 

ing. 
\ miscellaneous lot of planking aud 

odds nud ends of lumber strewn ubout 
the street in front of the church showed 
that the work of destruction had not 
been confined to tbe outside of th.1 buil- 
ding. A hasty consultation was held 

among those present as to the best 
course to lie pursued, and the deacons 
finally decided that the sexton should 

essay to the effect an entrance by one 

of the windows. This suggestion, or 

; rather conclusion, met with considera- 
ble demurring lrom several who were 

not sure that sotno of the maliciously 
disposed persons might be still in the 

edifice, but it was finally carried into 
effect. 

The sexton at length succeeded in 

forcing the doors from the inside and 

tlie assembled crowd, or such of them 
as were agile eunngb, climbed up and 
entered the church. Hero it was found 
that the work had been no less thor- 

oughly done than on the outside. Thp 

heavy furniture of the vestry and the 
chancel had been dragged from the us- 

ual position and piled iu a miscellane- 
ous heap iu front of the preacher's 
stand. The floor, carpeting, etc., had 
been completely torn up and lay scat- 
tered about, and the general effect was 

as if a whirl-wind had swept through 
the church, leaving but the baro walls 

standing. 
it is learned that the church was 

wrecked to p-evont the new pastor, 
Rev. I)r. \Y. 0. Webb, of Norfolk, Va., 
from taking charge. Dr Webb bad ta- 
ken the place of Rev. Geo. R. Bristor, 
who was removed by the Council of 

Bishops upon the presentation of a po 
titiou in which serious charges were 

brought against him. The work is un- 

derstood to have been carried out by 
John Page, the builder, by direction of 

the hoard of the church. 
The congregation is in the matter, in 

the position of a bouse divided against 
itself. The removal of Mr. Bristor has 

created strong dissension, and there 
will be some further complication be- 
fore the matter is tiually settled.— W. 
0. Democrat. 

A United States deputy marshal was 

at Quitman last week with warrants for 
tlie arrest of Messrs. Jn*. J. Paaker, S. 

A. Box, J. J. O'FIinu and Ii D. Young 
on a charge of violating the U. S. elec- 
tion laws at tlie November election. 
This is the first we have heard of any 

■t A-U.-n.. on (lin /Inv 

elcctiou. There was a Binall disturb- 
ance the day after, but certainly uo our1 

was kept from voting by -that. W hat 

good is to come of these prosecutious 
we cannot see. They will rather have a 

bad effect —the effect of intensifying 
the opposition of our pe ople to the odi- 
ous federal electiou laws. The pun- 
ishment consist in bleeding poor men 

of their means—putting them to ex- 

pense aud trouble, with uo correspond- 
ing benefit except to gratify the malice 

of certain individuals, and to afford the 

U. S. officials a chance to exercise their 

arbitrary and tyrannical powers. Ire 

don’t know, but suppose that Mr. Cage 
worked up tbeso cases too.—Enterprise 
Courier. 

We have received aud read the speech 
of Hon C. E. Hooker, in the United 
States House of Representatives, Janu- 

ary 10th aud 11th, when that body had 

under consideration tho bill making ap- 

propriations for the enrreut and contin- 

gent expenses of tho Indian Depart- 
ment and »e fail to seo nuytbing in it 

whatever, that will justify in the least, 
the publication of an article that has 

been going the ronuds. reflecting so 

severely on that gentleman He ar- 

ticle originated with n Republican pa- 

per and must have been the production 
■ if a brain that drew upon its imagina- 

tion, iu order to create a sensation, 
aud for the purpose if possible, to de- 
tract from the popnlanty of Col. Hook- 
er.—Maynotia Ouzetle. 

The papers that helped circulate 

the slander, have not corrected it. 

Tiuins are now ruuuiug regularly 
between New Orleans and Mobile, 

'•Camille** In a Conniption l*lt. , 

Sarah Bernhardt is a great acttors: | 
at least we have heard so and read it in 
tho voluminous criticisms of the New I 
York critics. Wo furthermore believe 
it to be true. A lady who can bo the 

lending pensionaire of tho Theatre 
Franca is must be a groat actress. But 
from what we saw of her last night we 

would judge that she is a very peevish 
star. 

Tho curtain rose on the diminutive 
stago of Temperance Hall at the ap- 
pointed hour. The house was a tine 

one; the most select we have seen in 
this city. Mile. Bernhardt had been 
back of the stage since half-past six 
o’clock, and hud perpetrated somo very 
heavy jokes about the beauty and mag* 
nitude of the dressing room, its da- 
mask curtains, its Brussels carpets, its 
marble bath-room, etc. Slowly but 
perceptibly the persons around her 
began to notice that Mademoiseille 
Jawait la matte, or as we say in Eu 
glish; was working harscif up into one 

of her fantums. When she appeared 
on tho stage the audience immediately 
noticed that there was something 
wrong. She never acknowledged their 
reception. She began talking with n 

rapidity and volubility that would have 
shamed the poissardes of Mine. Angot, 
and when the supper was brought on 

tho stage the guying started. From 
that time it was plain to the more ex- 

perienced in theatrical matters that 
the play was to bo a farce. The sight 
of the Lucullan feast which had been 

spread for Mademoiselle, accustomed 
to the menu of tho Maison Doree. 
didn’t suit her. She giggled; she 

laughed; she screamed; she could not 

speak her lines, and finally she rushed 
off the stage in a very unceremonious 
manner, leaving her guests at the sup- 
per table to wink expressively at the 

prompter to ring down the curtain. 
Bnt Mademoiselle had gone too far, and 
the result was a very serious hysterical 
tit. It came on suddenly. Her screams 

could be heard a block away. Schlos- 

singer’s orchestic tried their best to 
drown tlm shrieks bv playing a “Barbe 
Blue'’ medley, but the music grated so 

oil Mademoiselle’s eais, that it had to 

be stopped. The ladies got nervous. 

Some one remarked “L- t's have that 
scene on the stage.” The ladies got 
still more nervous; and the whole post 
scenic performance was getting to b« 
tiresome, when Dr. Iioustis stepped in 
front of the curtain with Mr. Shaw, 
and announced that the lady was too 
ill to appear. Mile. Bernhardt was 
.1 .! __ l.„ .l 

brought it on herself, and Inst night 
after she was carried to her car, she was 

in the weak and depressing condition 
which generally follows such nervous 

attacks. 
We sympathize with Mr. Abbey, 

who felt the tiuser ns much ns the nil 

dience, and perhaps more so in a pe- 
cuniary way. He lias with him a 

spoiled child, impregnated with the 
deleterious Parisian inccnso, and liable 
to fall to pieces at auy time. So far 
she lias done very well, but constant 

traveling and overwork have shattered 
the articulated skeleton with animated 

eyes. Ho was the loser by her antics 
last night. Ho did his best to keep 
his faith with the public of Mobile, 
and we apreciate bis endeavors 

The truth of the matter is. Temper- 
ai.ee Hall should never have been eu 

g lged for Mile. Bernhardt. If the 
Theatre could not have been secured, 
she should have passed on, and we 

would have been spared some French 
screams (Joels a is!—Mobile Heytslci'. 

A Sulim'!* I.ot of Juries! 
A number of Mississippians from ail 

p t ions of the State, representatives of 
all shades of opposition to the bourbon 
democracy were in consultation at the 
Penis sly hotel yesterday. Tile object 

1 i.f the meeting is to form a basis of an 

rnatiizatiou of a people s party f-»r the 

j overthrow of the present administra- 
tion in Mississippi, at the gubernato- 
rial election in November. Among the 1 

names canvassed as candidates foi 
Governor, were those of (b n. James I*. 
Alcorn, Gen. A. M. West, of Holly 
Springs, liodeiic Seal, of Pass Cluis- 

i tian, Gen. George O. McKee, of Jack- 
son, and Gen. Kenlien Davis, of A t-r- j 

| deen. Whether the conference c me I 
to any conclusion will be Known 'a*ej. 

I ft is likely, however, that Gen. Alcoin 

j Will be the choice of all tbe opponents 
| ofjthe old democracy, if lie will accept 
j the candidacy. He will he a candidate 
hard to beat.—Memphis Avalanche. I 

Let's look at the hotel arrivals; and 

j see who this “number of representa- 
tive Mississippians, from all parts of 
state,” are. Here they be: The two 

Alcorns, A T. Wimberly. J. T. Hull, 
J. T. Bivens C. M. Hull, J. W. Lee, 
W. II. Iveunan. H. C. Niles. B. W. 
BiifTortl, G. C. Chandler, .T. A. Mont- : 

gomerv, H. C. Powell, G, M. Buell- j 
mini), R. \V. Buforil. 0. W. Clarke and j 
J L. Morphia. Elegant representa- | 
tivee of the people!” Magnificent 
place-limiters! Supnrb political jades! j 
Cheeky nincompoops, to think they 
can again fasten negro iuso'ence and 
radical Inisrnle and spoibatiou upon 
the intelligent and tax-paving white 

people of thegreat State of .Mississippi. 
Walthall Pioneer. 

Itstimate of Gen. George. 
The mw Senator from Mississippi,} 

Gen. J. Z. George, is becoming an ob- ( 
j. ct of interest to those who arc making j 
an annalysie of the character of the U. 
S. Senate after the lib of March next. 

The Cincinnati Commercial has been 
interviewing our old friend J. L. Lake, 
formerly editor of the Jackson Times, 
the last Republican paper which went 
down before the political hurricane of 
1875. Capt. Like has had a good op 
portnnity of judging from a Republi- 
can standpoint, the character of promi- 
nent Mississippiaus, and here is his 

very just estimate of Senator George: 
“I have been personally acquainted 
with Gen. George for a number of years 
lie is by no means tlie unreasonable 
mid Bigoted Bourbon Democrat that lie 
has been represented; on the contrary 
he is a large hearted, liberal-minded, 
generous gentleman. During the year 
1875, when Mississippi was revolution- 
ized politically, Gen. George was chair- 
man of the Democratic State Executive 
Committee, and as a consequence was 

charged with the responsibility of out- 
rages, the perpetration of which he 
would I am fully persuaded, have pre- 
vented had it been in his power. 

“At that lime I was editor of the 
Jackson Times, a Republican paper and 
Gen. George almost daily. Unlike 
many other Democi ats, he never criti- 
cized my denunciations of lawlessness 
and violence, nor did he ever attempt 
to excuse or palliate such acts.” 

“To mv certain knowledge he often 
endeavored to prevent lawlessness, and 
l am convinced that he frequently suc- 
ceeded in his efforts.” 

L It'Ult'IUUCI OCtl'KII OI.IUDIvo n II' II 

fearing disturbances, be manifested tbe 
most intense anxiety to preservo the 

peace nnd maintain order, and I nevet 
doubted his sincerity. He told me in 
Jackson, just after iiie election to the 
Senate, wlint. his course would be iu 
relation to Senator Kellogg's case iu 
the event he should ever be called up 
on to act on that question, and it was 

strictly in accord with Senator Lamar’s 
action, upon which that gentleman was 

recently congratulated by the Senator- 
elect. 

"Those who anticipate that Gen. 
George’s course will be marked by blind 
partisanship to the utter ignoring of pa- 
triotic considerations. will, I am satis 
tied, be thoroughly disappointed.” 

"His ability is unquestioned person 
ally ho is kind, amiable nnd consider- 
ate, and frank in all his dealings. His 
nature is of the mould that involuiiou- 
nrily revolts at injustice, and iu ray 
judgment he will prove ns fair utid lib- 
eral a Democrat as will occupy a seat on 

the floor of the Senate.” 

Death ot Rev. A. I.. Kline, D. D- 
Rev. A. L. Kline, D. D., breathed 

his last at the residence of his son. Dr 
A. L. Ivliue, ou Thursday morning the 
17th inst,, at 2 o’clock, after a 8 >me- 
what protracted illness, the immediate 
can-e of his death being, we believe, 
dropsy of the heart. He had been 
living at Starkville, where his last sick- 
ness came upon him, and some dnys 
since Dr. Kline brought him to Enter- 
prise iu order that he might be able to 
give him close attention. Rev. A. L. 
Kline was a man of tine ability as a 

scholar and a preacher, and his ecr- 

nous always evinced deep study and 

treat fnrailinrity with the subjects 
diich he handled. For several years 
»o was pastor of the Presbyterian 
ihureh at Enterprise, and afterwards 
it Eraudon and Yazoo City. 
:Ie has always hold high rank as 

icholnr and a man of fine intellectual 
lowers, and in a church noted for the 

earning of its ministers, stood among 
lie foremost in the State. IIo was a 

lative of Month Carolina and a digui- 
led gentleman of the old school. At 

,ho time of his death lie was 00 years of 

ige. An ag*>d father in Israel has 

seen called home to receive the crown 

j[ rejoicing. — Enlerj/rise Courier. 

male Finance*—(.noil (allowing. 
From the Auditor's forthcoming re- 

port for 1880, wo have the following in- 

teresting figures, viz: 
Total acreage of lands ill the State, 

28,865,601. 
Total valuation of same, $79,712,- 

851,00. 
Total State tax on same at 3 mills, 

$239,138,05. 
Grand total valuation reality nud 

personalty, $115.130,651,00. 
Grand total State tax on realty and 

personalty, $345,391,95. 
Whole number of polls, 176.177. 
Whole number of educable children, 

350,560. 
Census enumeration, 1,145,480. 
Hinds county 1ms the largest valua- 

tion of property ntnl Yazoo the next, 
the former being $4,958,267, and the 
latter $216,366. 

Itawamba, Jackson and Jasper have 
each the same number of polls, viz: 
1,671 and Jackson and Jasper have the 
same valuation of personalty, viz: 
$297,683, 

The receipts from all sources for the 
year 1880, as sUowu by the Auditor’s 
report, amount to nearly $1,000,000; 
and the disbursements nearly two hun- 
dred thousand dollars less. These fig- 
ures, considering the reduction m the 
assessed valuation of property, in well 
as in the rate ol taxation, show the 
closest collections that have bten m de 
since tlio‘'surrender.' This must in- 
deed be gratifying news to the tax 
payers and encourage the belief 
tluit the rate of taxation will act be 
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Hon. A. IT. Lonoino and Hon. C. H. 
Wilc-*x, of the Moutiecllo bar, have 
been in the city on professional busi- 
ness.—Clari on. 

These two young Democrats are 
members <*f the picsent Mississippi 
Senate, and distinguished themselves 
as the defend* rs of the interests cf their 
constituents. They are good speakers, 
intelligent, and true Democrats, Mr. 
Longino is the youngest member of the 
Senate but equal in ability, attention 
and work to any of its members. Mr 
Wilcox is a nephew of ex-Coiigressm in 
Jack Wilcox, formerly of this District, 
and a “worthy nephew of u noble uu^ 

cle.”—W1 inona Aduance. 

Fees Of*'*‘Doctors. 
The fee of doctors is an item that very 

many persons are interested in just at j*r« 
<nt. We I relieve the schedule lor visits i- 
•ShOO, which would tax a man o nliiud t 
liis bed for a year, and in need of a daily- 
visit, over $1,000 a year for medi il ltd 
dance alone! And one single liottle of H e 
Hitters t i' * n in time would tin SI,<mmi 
and all ilie year’s sicklier. l*<**t. 
Feb. 17 2-w. 

Ladies who a;»;*r* late I t?e ant j»*:r:tv 
are iMinic 1‘arkeis Hair |-a> It i- ■*» 

article s .Id for -r.»r .ig .• n in rtu r> 
ual color au*l heautjr. Kct* ^ 4*. 

YMFSEMEXTS. 

glDWEI.L’S At VDKMY >! Ml 

NEW ORLEANS. 
FEB. 20th AM* HI KIXUTIIE WEEK 

join tin 1,1,111 i,n. 
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday. 

FEB. 27th ANDDFIUXO THE WEEK 

RICE’S EVANGELINECO^ 
QRAND < >PER \ HOUSE. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
FEB. 14th AXI* FoK TWO WEEKS, 

LAWRENCE BARRETT. 
Mat!neis Wednesday and Saturday. 

FEB. 27th, AND DFKIXti THE WEEK. 

KATE CLAXTON. 

BIDWELL’S NEW ST. CHARLES 
THEATRE. 

NEW ORLEANS. 

EEC. 20th, and DL'RINU THE WEEK. 

MILTON NOBLES. 
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday. 

FKF* 27th, AND DI KING TIIK WKKK 

Professor Herman. 
MILLINERY 

BERLIN ZEPHYRS. 
M’me Rosa Reynoir, 

!\o. 9 Chartres Kf, near Canal, 
AIAV OKI.IOANN. 

Respect fully invites her jiatrnns and ladies 
visiting tile city to call at her popular cs- 
[ahlishmcnt and inspect the large variety of 
exquisite 

FLOWERS, NECKWEAR, ETC., 
just received from Paris, and iinmensestnck 
>f Straw and Chip Ik.nnvts and Hats, trim- 
med for the special liem-lit of strangers wish- 
ing to make their selection while here. Her 
styles are the newest and prices the lowest 
in the city. 

BERLIN ZEPHYRS 
just received, loot) pounds, comprising all 
shades and sizes. 

Orders solicited and goods cheerfully ex- 

changed when not satisfactory. fet>24- 

Sheriff's Sale. 
Mrs. L. Prestridge 1 In the Justice Court of 

vs. I Beat l ()f Lincoln eoun- 
Zaeli Prestridge J tv Mississippi 

By virtue of a writ of Execution to me 
directed by T. II. Curtis, a Justice of the 
Peace of Beat No 1 of Lincoln county, 
Mississippi, I will, on Monday, the 7th day 
>f March, A. D. 18.81, at the court house 
;loor in the town of Brookhaven, proceed to 
dell to the highest bidder for cash, the fol- 
lowing described nronertv. to-wit: (ho Fjiki- 
half of northwest qr of Section two, Town- 
ship five, range seven East, levied on as 
the property of the defendant Zaeh Pres- 
tridge, and will be sold to satisfy the judg- 
ment and costs in the above stated case. 
Feb 3. 4t. J. L. Ml KELL Sheriff. 

Homestead Notice. 
Land Office, Jackson, Miss., \ 

February 1 Oth, 1881. j 
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settler has filed notice of his inten- 
tion to make final proof in supjH>rt of his 
claim, and that said proof will Ik* made be- 
fore II. Went hereby, Chancery Clerk, at 
Monticello, Miss., on March 5th, 1881, viz: 
Levi Roberson- homestead entry, No. 7923 
—for the west lislf north-east quarter sec- 
tion 28, township 8 north, range 20 west. 
He names the following witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon, and cultiva- 
tion of, said land, viz: Elliek Herring, Jack 
l>avis, J <k* Mikell, Rube Oat is, all of Sil- 
ver Creek, Lawrence county, Mississippi. 

R. C. KERR, Register. 
febl0-5t 

L0N6IN0 & DICKSON, 
Attorneys at Law, 

MONTICELLO, MISS. 
Will practice in all the courts of Law 

»nce and surrounding counties. octl4-8ni 

SEED! SEED! SEED! 

Richard Frotscher, 
15 and 17 Pumnine St., New Orleans, La 

las a large stoek of ail kinds >f seed for sp 
»'anti our. Orders solicited and promptly fl 
Mv Almanac and Uardeu Manual free to 

3 
ants. teJ3lm. 

DELINQUENT TAX SALES. 
I will Bell at public auction, to the 

high?ftt bidder for eoflh, in front of the* 
Court-house, in tin* town of Erookhaven, 
Lincoln county, Mississippi, on 

Monday% the 7. day of March, A. I). 18*1 
with legal hours, the following describ- 
ed lauds, d* linrpient for tuxes for the 
fineil year 1880, or bo much thereof us 

will settle the tuxes and nil cost, viz: 
Adam**, James K -N *d ofm-1 and ho t < f n I * 17 

t 7 7 state tax 1 58 comity tax 10,03 total #11 61 

Ada him, Them, R— N *1 of m Mi s 21 t 7 7 mat tax 
00c comity 3 40 total #4 0 0. 

AI cum, L A-(Jo—*vl of n ni If) tO ifthlate ti-. 
18c county 1 02 total #1 20. 

Alien, Pricllla—Lot f| in n »-| of n wl a 19 t 7 8 
state tax 15c county 80 total •71 01. 

Anding Jno K N | oi n ind n n t of Bet 
tH 6 Ktate tax 1 32 e-muty n 47 total #1) 71). 

Hrixtcr, L A U-WJ of n wj and if of h w| s 13 
15 5) ntato tax 72c county 4 08 total t-4 8). 

llrcw-, A M — S wj nf k p i h 28 t 7 I) 
•* '* \V ) f nt) h 34 t7 rf) ntato tax 36c corn 

ty 2 01 total #2 40. 

Rcrganioll I. Mm ('- W of « <J a21 t 7 1 !) -tut*- tax 
1 50 comity 8 5* total ?IU 0 0. 

llr*-wcr. Martha L— KJ ofcj l<*n« Oner in n 

connr h 2817 r 9 * at-- tax 45.-county 2 -7 total #3 02 

Heek*r. Mrs Hunan —Lot 5 Hlk (.'!) Itrooklmv. n, 
state tax 3 0 0 county 12 0 0 total $17 0 0. 

Collins, Mary A—N i- t of nw 1 a-i«! n *• \ of se 1 
and MW 1 of lie I. I«'*s 5 acr**M in no car- »nd.7 am 

in hw corn* 1 of nw # <-f „»■ J and 20 a< i- in -• 1 

ne 1 Ic.h» 10 acr* m on N Hide of in I of nw | » 31 t 5 r- 
state taxC3<- county 3 58 total <1 21. 

Carlile, A W— E } of hw j and w of h«- f a:: t i 
of m 4 h D t7 9 state tax 3 0 0county 17 00 total #20 

Carlile. Fal M—Ej of nw f aid aw [ ofm-. i at. 

ii J of hw | and w l. < f nw | ol »« i aim | t u 1 of :■ 

1 w t-s’ot Carlil*’s mill cr*-e.k, M 10 l7 1) .State t < 

1 58 county 8 9.7 total #10 53. 

Cummings, Mrs Jam — Lots 1 and 2 in ILk 1 
Hrook av- n. mat'- tax 2 10 county 7 88 total •? 88 

Cummings Mrs Lcla— 2 loth in si-f of ne# m 12 7 
7 state tax 2 10 rouuty 8 48 total f lo "I 

(JU|>it, Nicv—Lots 12 and id iu no 1 <-f nw | hid 
t 7 r 8 state tax 38c enmity 2 13 total ?2 51. 

C'ousirM, Jno W Est < f— N<-1 of mc f *2 t 8 6 
slate tax Ice county 1 02 total #1 20. 

Conn, Ed—Lot 10 Hlk *22/ HrnokhBvcn. Hiat< tax 
90e county* 3 61 total #1 51 

Chatman .vtroder —«« 1 of in i «9 t 7 r 9 state tax 
24c county 4 36 total 84 60 

Clark, Moses— w } ofm- t and n J of nr f of { 
and 1.7 a< res n kp i ofm- i v. < hi ol creek 53 t.7 i9 
htate ta\ 30ccounty I 70 t- t -I #2 0 0. 

Dickerson, M J—I *f mv | *> 36 t 3 t7 
•* *• :• m* l i m- J h 35 t 5 7 st.it :ax 1 07 

county 7 01 total :* 11. 
!>• c ]!. Mrs Ma:tha E—17 acr. * oft' h end of h*» 2 

# 5 t 6 |- 'A of He t 7 *-• I T« M oil 

ol „w [ 8.-2 18 i«*. Hat tax 39c comity 221 *••♦■ I *2 60 

I)avlh, Isaac—25 ai-u-s in m- corn- of ij t no 

s 221 7 7 state t..x 7.7,- county 4 26 ai #5 OL 

Davis ItM —N|ofv- | »: d im ! of nw t s 26 1** 
i9 stat- tax 36c county 3 04 total #3 4-J 

D \ V 
i- 6 -tale tax 36.™ county 204 to al #2 40. 

I. v.l- r>«li:iu n— ‘’i ••• *• » 

t 8 h.' i of i.w i anil mv ! ni 
sir t * G state t;t\ 2 *5 county 1. t. t;il >-'M 2 

l-F/c.W J—Wof.‘tv i h 14 rG .vat* tax t 

county 2 72 total#3 20. 

Foster,J J—Wj. -! ••v land -< I « t'sv i *21 
state tax 1 10 county 7 21 total**31. 

I 
county 3 4't total#I 0 0 

Oil!, Sarali— Wl of ne i aril > « f •• .ti 

of nw 1 S 29 t 6 * >\tt tax »‘*Ue c-.ui.t;. 3 I I 

(■id. man K* /ah- N4 rf nw * « t i.«* i * 19 t » 

] btat* tax 12c county 58 total hi c- nt* 

II. ntpkill. 1* ( —N* * of nw i % t 7 * Mate •* * 

18c county 2 02 t..*al #2 't* 

| llnds- u.'Ilcnde;non— I«ot« r 7 » I and 12 I. 

1. Hr ...kt.a* M Matl ta *i M J I 

j II nr | i. At. S > 

! slate tax 4 3 O-Iin* 21 *•* t.»l *2- '-* « • * 

j .J.ditiiMM’, Sj Us—A I that p* of i < I * 
* all J of w *. /• 2>i ei*t < t I; « 

j I * stao *3X •» film '! <tt» t i! T • 

1 Knubal K* ihmIc t w * a .1 «• 

i at..t* tax 2* « u1 lo n'al #1 Wl 

! I.*w » \ W— 15 a ■ • 1 i tAw | • IT 1 r 
I »t.n ? i\ 2 22 c t> e- l« 

I l.evi* *» * Hr —n .»!.w 1 • ii t '■ ■. 1 

! mt qr a 2* it ** »! v Ut 4- « tnyiT# * 

Mu* n Sal .»• 3 V 1 v* .,i » .It " 

I tax 24 con; 1 In ;..»a «l W» « « 

H-ni»*tt J W—vw.jf f « ■ a< it • ■ qr < qr 
.ip I w * of »• qr 1 *“ qr ■ 34 ■ > '* i.* «| f *• 

<|I % *. •> 7 II. of ||. t M «, ■ 1 

nw q 1 l» q. I f! W qi Hi t It# |' f !«• 1 ■ 

i*.*. f .ol* 2 4 c 4 It hhi'Ii l.i '/ ♦»' '• 

ii* *| alt I < f i.« qr and *» q t nw qr • 32 I*- rJ 

I 17 li 2* hrrvkUv. u • at*' t il I ij f•' 

->* tll #»« 
M J* l» F * cf • q-a t aw q e 

.*,|7 v\ * of w qr and B*' q* of w q* p I I I• 

Jr 7 F 4 ».f* «!*■. • |- 7 7 »t*‘« tax »J»-count v 

4 • * t •*! #4 
M M.II*ti Jpo A —\S .r*« q * 24 '■ r * q 

and f *w .| a .2 t 5 V qi a. d « t w 

•i' *• i •»<. >i. • <»’ '• "au t« ''r 
« ®ui.t\ 22 l« *o| tl 2*. 0 0 

Mar'in .1 .*.-p\—NV qr *»f n qr a 23 4i 7 *tat* 

tax 15 r*»tnt> r7 t- al #1 '•»» 

Neal John W—•> w «|- «*: »w q " *4 t *» 7 *tx 

tax 12. c<». ,.t. t^i'.ta! •* 

N. Imo. Jatu- » (c ».) — Nw qr of * qr n '*r y f 

ne qr a 17 t 7r « lt.it* tax 24. tt 1 > 1 36 t •• 1 M =• 

N'..t* t- t*. M A —> 4 of n- qr nn.l *»• q an-t ** ! 
.*• qr, » 251 8 I 6; Nw qr of »w qr n |.t t 8 •• > ♦ 

•f*. qr * 14 tr ti »tat.- tax 2 4ti coRuty 13 94 t ■' u 

|1H 40. 

i Picotid^.'. Jac’_F. * ■ t nw qr. * 2 t5 J s- q t 
1 P« qr and -hat pt of *wr qrof aw qr south lj.2 ci« » k 

a 35 t 0 7 stat* tax I iCcounty G2d total#. 51. 

price, Thom a* J —let 1, tie qr of SC qr, * 12 t ? l7 
Plate tax 9;tc county 0 2* total #7 21. 

Price. Hubert--Hot 11 in a 13 t 7 r7 stat* tax 214c 

county 1 • 2 tidal #1 92 
l*i i. .. Mu. k —let 9 on e sid- of s<- qr of qr, s 12 

t 7 7 state tax 33c* minty 1 87 t«>*al #2 20 

Pepper. 1 L—Si* qr, H 16 iC r 0 state* tax *2c 
county 4 08 total 84 80 

It.ibertKOD, William—sc 1 of s* ( s 1 
t G r 9 state tas 12 co’ty 1 GH to‘1 Sl,8G. 

j Roliei'tson, Young—wj of sw 1 of lie j 
s G t 7 r 8; state tax 12e county G8 total 

> MO n.Mifu 

Rotlirocfc, Mis E S—Ne l of se t anil 
so 1 of se t anti sw 1 of se 1 s 13 t 7 r (5 
ne 1 of ne $ ami nw j of ne 1 s ‘24 t 7 i6j 
nw t of ne 1 ami nw i of nw j s 19 t 7 
r 9 state tax 2 52 county 14 ‘28 tot’i 810 80 

Rausifer, Thomas-sw i s 17 t 7 r0 
state tax 1 08 comity 7 12 total $8 20. 

Reiubert, Marr (col) —2 acres m u 

corner of nw 1 ofsw J s 7 t r 8, state 
tax 30c county 1 79 total 82 00. 

Rambert, J A—se } of ne j s 12 t> r 9 
state tax l ie county 3 4(5 total 8 5.9 ). 

stivers Molli ol —1 *t 27 iu .-«• qr f i<w qr .- lr 
7 — -talc t;i \ I 'i<* county s.> torai 51 11 W. 

]{](•! unl.-Oit. .)• !l‘ -Vw qr «\* qt ><’1 tS V 5 »tnt* 

tax 42c county Jr ( t.-.l '2 60. 
Rial*. Jonathan—7m qr < t qrof U'k ~~ I*:'° j 

haven. W* ofs" «,, s qr t -w ,tr. > 5 7 i 
I stat*' tax 61c county 1 59 t .il ■*.*• 10 

Smith, Itevt He ry fcol)—Ne qr of nw qr • 3 tSiSj 
state tax 54c count* 4 07 tola! 61 1. 

Smith. lie try col B* at 4,—N 
ofsw qr. s 34 t « 6 mate rax > •••,*,' I t 1 

Smith. Wm B tol — Lr>: 10 IS :k .*»•'; 11..• .k It i\,•. 
stare tax 40c county 330 total 43 70 

Smith, J- -R** col— Lot h in q- f nw qr * 1 tC*: 
ntat« tax 15 connt* c.'» total #! 00. 

Stewart, Vlb< rt col — 1 act- ■ I *» 

s16 t7 state tax 42 couutv J 36 n. * t 

Scarborough' Kli/ub* th—I.o--. C 7. 9 |.:k »• 

Brookhavee, *tat<* t ix 3 15 county Iriti" i..ia »|7 

Spencer, Jerry—Lot 32 in 11- qr .1 w qr * I 1 17 1 

6. htate tax 30c county 1 70 total f: 0 

S, union-. F M—W* of nw qr * 15 t- 7 >:.t 
24c Cf uuty I 30 total >1 GO. 

JShaller. K J — !.«•(• 5 a »> Blk C. IS-....;,• <*, 
L«vh 9 and 10 13 slate t-.\ 4 20 cuntv .7 -1.1 1 s... 
#22.0 0. Credit by <0 33. 

j Statq*. W N \ *' f n.'qr of *w q-• 26 :« r® »t.»t» 
lax 15c county s5 total $1 0 0, 

Stal l* W. 1/—I.ot 7 in ■ 26 td4 state tax 3. 
county 1 70 total #2 0 0 

?chaib>rongl\ A L—Wj of nw q a 20 16 r# at.itr 
tax 36c county 2 04 to ui #2 40, 

Thompson. It H—Lots I. 2 band »» 4 «.f |J(»t :t y. 
Trace, h 4 t 8 r 9 state tax 94 c -u ty 5 .11 t, $», 2*. 

Thompson, Kd It—So qrot aw qr a •,*;» t<® r 6 
lax 50c county 1 70 total #20 0, 

Town-on 1 5\ R — Si *.1 nw qrof tvrqrandud qro 
sw qraud w 4 of Mqrot »w ijr, sl4iC 9 state tax 
64c county 3 06 latal #3 00, 

Williams, Sarah flair* ol—Sw «|r of tw-qr amine qi of *«* qr lens 6 acre* on S side > 2-lt 5 r 7 state.tax 
county 2 5.: total $2 90, 

Williams, Mr* M A- -Wi ofuw *jr a 29 t 7 r 8; W 
of Lot 4. line 22 Brook haven, state tax 39c count * 
2 21 total #2 00. 

'V< c!' V> •,0',n—Sit qr of sw i|r *351 6 r »8'aI6 tUT 
16c county 102 total 20. 

Washington. Cary col—1 Lot in ne corn-r of Ulk 
47 Brook haven, slat-- tax 12c comity 1 (id total SI 60 

Washington, flea,—El ofBIk 93, Bruokhaven 
state tax 60 County 4 4'Jt.jtal #500. Credit bvS20r 

Wilson, E H—Nw qr of ae qr s2 tG r 7 state tax 
24c county 1 36 total $1 60 

Williamson, Mary— Nw qrofnw qr s 27 t 7 i7 
state ta.\ 72c county 10 8 total $4 80, 

Walden -Scott- W4 of soqra 6 t8 r 7 stat* fax 
24c county 1 36 total #2 60, 

Wallace Tony—Sw qr of so qr a Stir 9 state 
tax27c county 3 53 total $3 80, 

Webb, Frank—Sw qr of sw qr f> 2 : G G suit 
tax 23c county 2 27 total $25o, 

Zachary, M U—EJ of nw qi sGt 8r7 state tax 
24coJimty I 36 total #1 GO. 

Hubbard, Stephen fw ao.qrs21 #i t» 
state tax 18c county 0q2f» el 8 *1 

Heater, E—v# 4 of im are; MpfuoqraH 
18 8state tax 1 08 county G12 total 87 20, 

Buckley, J«« VI Sw q -ali-l aw $ of nw q and 
nW qrofnw q',R I I 5r 8, swqrof»eqra 18 t 5 i9 W 
1 of »W qr aud ae qr of sw qr r 22 t 5 r!»; N 4 of nw 

ir»23t3r9; WJ of aw •). and .• J of aw qr « f 

ToidMW creek am* • 1 of m qr aud nw 4 of se qr, * 26 
»■ *ry. Ne qr and u 4 of nw qra 27 t 5r 9. w 4 <«fsn 

h 361 6 r 8. ne qr and«- 4 of nw qr a I 8 t 6 i9. w 4 

and w 4 of* 4 « 30 t C 9, s 4 of so, tr and *4 of aw or 

of a«* qr a 23 t 8 9- n jt qr of ae qr ri 25 t8 9; *4 Of 
or a 25 t 8 1-9. e 4 of »e qr and sW qr of lit* q Jr 

16 r 7 state tax 5?5 county 32 70 total 838 55, 

Buckley,B <’ -Ne qrof *•* qr and ae qr of nw qr 
*27t5r9, ae qr ot n<-qr and aw qr of ne qr and nyv 

-,r of ku ql a 35 15 ill, »e qr of re qr a3't6s‘». i„. 

qr of ne qr a it tG rUatatotux 42c caunty 2 3a rota! 
|2 r0, 

(\*xk Buckley—Naq rand cl ot nw qr at t6r8 

l,w of ,w H...I n ! M »- ■!> T * e- *>/''• 
... 0r and n 4 of nw qr and ae qrcfaw qr s 2.* t 6 

uwq«,r of sw qr and a«r qr of aw qr, a 17/t*r9 state 
” 
« cmJ.yO :»total »H*>. 

C,i liKlo A SI-■Vtv qiolliw If 8. «wqr: 
of „w l,,■•'.ml «».'f !’m J.T 4-r"' 
owqr, « l7l7rSsr« tM l«co. H SIM I Ml O, 

llia'lfra. (I W -N'1 qr'»i’l I5ri state tax 8f 
couotv 4 70 ttalfj ttn. 

till of tie} Iiml at*I of ne{ s 2-t 
t7 t7, Btut<\«0c ooi’uty 3 l<> total $4 0 0 

« J of nw} s4 t7 i9 state tax 30c 
oounty 2 011 .till S3 40. 

nJ of sw} s G t7 i9, state tax 2ic 
county 1 3G total Si GO, 

“ st'l of sw} aud M'iofnwi s 2o 

7 i9 state 30e eouuty 1.70 total •2.0.0. 
L '1 0 North f Trice, s.'i.'l 18 it), 

stale 48e comity 2 72 total cit 21). 
L.t.KXM ASSIR.ro TO TitIT.'.'IE. 

lie) of ne( ami su ; of sc (nil 
10 rO slate lax 24eco:iioy I 2. tut 1 y| (It) 

i.$ of si ( nod sc j of sc| s 21 15 
18 stale ::r.e 2.1:4 82 40 

ii*'* of km (. s 25 15 rW, state 30e 
comity 2 til total 82 10. 

*' nn( of u>v{ ami po) of nw J s5 15 
19 slate 2(c <■ mitv 1 Ilfi total I GO. 

1 of nej ami y t 4 lie j s(I 15 i!) 
state 3(ie county 2.04 •'•'2,40. 

*" f"t of sv ( s )2 stntc 12c county 
I G8 to!.'! so ci nts. 

sv ( f : v ( .s 2(1 klute 18 county 
1 02 total ■ 1 20. 

'• ha< :.d < } f v. ;, ; ]■-: iii iii it :le 

tax 90e eounty 5.10 t ,tal v'V'O 
»" i of m (, s 25 01 :!) state lax 

12' e m.ty 08 tot I 8t) 
li s> * f i, 1 ,.l I ,|s 

con tin i"il i 11 mi li t ; a c. 

UiiBiti.'.. owner, ll ( of s a j al 4 e J 
of a n t n ,' n i n ,,f 
S', 8 15 r r. It o'c la:. 2 8.8, c .m.ty 10.- 
112 total 8 I 

1 n 2.1 0 x 
MG.: c Hint.' 2 iota! 82 10. 

«>, of II I I. 22 to .-8 slat,I 
19c e mu.ty 1 02 lot,4 1.2!*. 

of 0 « t R -• '2 I date 
!;ix 5JCc coiuiti 1 01 tu! ■! i.I ». 

11 * » 
1 1 H j 17 \ 0 ?9 \.t«> f;,x 

)2<: Coin.t\ t > t !.,i bV c 

•• s V. j if II '.I ; 10 if, 111, it.; to 
1 ISc otiiitj' l.i 2 to!:,| 8I,2iI. 

S''' 1 1 0‘. !(:.'■• ill !| e» inn w 

coiner, s 1.1 tti i9, i.tatc ice e-im.ty 1.02 
total 81 20. 

!1 «( of I, ( ( sill :5 it) stale I5o 
eounty 85 total 81.0 0. 

"" ‘5 t7 iG, ,iate t o. 9Ge c>„ 
■"0i I.* A 

tlet ; 4 10 nerrs a of s 
s 18 17 :.t 4lie total .,0c 

1. •! ■ lO, 20, 20.ltd 32 in u. of 
! nw i’.', .'• iii tT is s. .9' 2-ie en. 27 81,5o. 

■‘if "i" S-. ( » 4 i" i9. state tax 80j 
county 2.01 I : 1 '; to. 

'l,,f 1 "• i•. ■- *..le tax J j, 
c.):; t v i;:l ^ ■ 

.Mi fit..-!, r. v, fl, 
I’i’C t-S l'l- 2 2 2 S' 

»f 1 v.* ai l < I; W Iji f 
j: i k ‘j t,< .. ( i. i .7') 

t -til J.oo. 
st .j < f ir\ rjr. s ts is &tuto 

t. '• c* t\ .'il t«»t:*i ft I *s. 

J. L. V : r.. 
.*•’ -‘t i.V and T. \ ii .-t -r 

Fi k 0 1- : t. Lincoln Co. 
f .ftffson Xotlir. 
-1 VI ii «»l Aii"i>-II*i*l, » 

I. \ lo.s I. t I N 1 » I 
I I i d 1 I. ) 

M .t v !»• V ■ *;it*.*tra'• \. 

r li ;• law I*. I Kv* d< 
1.1 i:«j.i.i i* ..Wad.;- 

f ;i K .i : Mi N. 2. *1:. vw.,11, 
I- « K. < * *, V I 11. **’:.• J 
I »i .i M. V. K *. .1 M. 
1. 1 > • ? l\ < K■ il* d. 
.1 ; .1 > K -. I K *. .1 
l M 

V -i i. .. r I- i>.rr 
til* t ll.il t v .1 I I. IVV 

r* im in ii*l m i. !. .1 M infav ..i 

s\ 
in*.*! »«. ii»t Mi« M v 1 liiiia — 

ir.in i v th K : L v 

lewl, i; v ; and that 

'» I.- *t« v 1 l.« _.r, a wnkly 
li vv.i I j • |. '.a I: i. 
hav I. r Mi -iv-ipj I 
tl. *h « I i :’i 1 r to th. 
said ii ut-r. >» l» 

*i\ n x.*» !• v i.a.id and th al of 
>aid < ; _i fit day <j .I n. i >*n 

il Wi \ iiii.K>nv, ( : ik. 
• i' l iu v jssj, It. 

M .< s, t a., Marcli*.*»l,;l>7'.». 
From having luen intimate a mimUr of 

years with th* proprietor* of‘\vwiit\ Syhi- 
litic Specific” I have known much of its 
manufacture and u>o. There are n:« n in 
this community well known cili/.t ii' 
who were vi.-i ini^ in early Ii! t< Sy phi Hi.**, 
theim;st ti-rriMi cuiv that ever atiihnd the 
human family, and who haw l. hm the S. 
S. S. niedii-ine. and ar n to all 
ances, and tln.rown Ivin 1, a- lr troiii 
taint of dis. a ;is th. li; t man. fr* >h ]Y*-:ii 
th hands 01 i»i- Ma!. r. !>• iira <d <•- 

forbids their public re<a'.miu. ndutious of 
tin.- medi. in.-, i nt I in all *■ 1 ?'• r* r the 
scrptie privatrly to tinwho wili «iid 

very thing that ran be said in it law. 

Bring professionally iiiiirli opp d So eu- 

dorsitig or :.i:n i. illy t »• r 

on t rc:iKdi.... i• is with !i *: h..: I 
attach iv n r S<* t;i*.• ariir i.ni i kn-ov 
v. In !'■ •. ! .-jv a a •«. In 1 .•. ■. 

has I pul 
e'pui! to > j-i.i: 1- t 
tile purp *i‘ at- id at. .. 1.. 
ll* gov. nii'. hi .,ild I lunidr. 's 

of tho"-:a:i;’s it- riti. w- <do Ik t pm- 
e!i do d j 'or-, and 
i;i .. 1: ... .. r i l!i pr. s- 

ent ; d :d- .in. n 

Y. M d : », Bit. < i. 
Till: *' *:' ...■ .. I’rojii 
to; >. a * i. 

*- 1 M I.u ii» .. d ki 
v. n. I all p r a py «f "Voting Muds 
Friend.” c-b. In in 

ATTAINED AT LAST! 
A TRIAL I..- -r PC »yLAK.TV 

EVERYWHERE. 

/ \ 
m jsuim slum iisa 

When onco U3crl will retain its 
place forever, 

IT IS CELEBRATED FOR ITS ADVANTAGES 
IN THAT IT IS ONE OF THU LARGEST SE A.Vi 
MACHINES MANUFACTURED,—-ADAPTED ALIKE 
TO THE USE OF 1 HE FAMILY OR THF WORK* l 
SHOP. IT HAS THE LARGEST SM'i iLF WITH 
A BOBBIN THAT HOLOS ALMOST A S. »0L OF 
THREAD 

THE SHUTTLE TENSION IS ADJUSTABLE 
WITHOUT REMOVING 1 HE ShUlILE FROM THE 
MACHINE. 

THIS MACHINE IS 60 CONSTRUCTED 
THAT THE POWER IS APFL" D D'^CTi.Y 
OVER THE NEEDLF, THUS ENABLING. I T TO 
SEW THE HEAVIEST MATERIAL V. TH UN- 
EQUALED EASE. IT IS VORY MPl E IN ITS 
CONSTRUCTION, DURABLE AS IRON AND 
STEEL CAM MAKE IT. ALL ITS WEARING 
PARTS CASE-HARDENED OR STEEL. AND 
INGENIOUSLY PROVIDED WITH ME AN'.. FOR 
TAKING UP LOST MOTION, SO WE ARE JUS- 
TIFIED IN 

Warranting Every Machine for 3 Years. 
IT IS THE LIGHTEST AND EASIEST-RUNNING 
MACHINE IN THE MARKET. IT 15, ALSO,THE 
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMENTED AND 
PRETTIEST MACHINE EVER PRODUCED. 

WITH ALL THESE ADVANTAGES. IT IS SOLD 
FROM $16 TO $25 LESS THAN OTHES FlftSI- 
CLASS MACHINES. 

EXCLUSIVE CONTROL OF TERRITORY GIVEN 
TO AGENTS. 

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS OFFERED 
FOR CASH OK ON CREDIT. 

SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND TERMS TO 

Vhita S§r!sg Mins Co., 
‘^4 4 

\VM. GRKUC, 
(Jen. S<utliern Ageut, 

lo t (’anal St.. w Orleuiw. 
Agents wanted every\vl» iv. Fur sale in 

Brook haven hv 
dec2> tf Hl'NKY & MEEK. 

Artificial Legs and Arm?, 

J 
Prices greatly reduced. S;iiisf«cii >n guaranteed 
U. S. Swluiors fumi-du 1 n Govctntn* order* 

Address., 11. Man'llEWS. Cor. *ih Awe. *jm1 LouitvUk. 


